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A CHARTER REVOKED
EQUTABLR ISOKMSITT ASIOCII*

TIOS BTRIKB* A 9*AG.

inerttury of Stat* Aska far the A>-

p*intarat of a **«el*ef for a »*-

? ttSe C oat pa a 7

to Harr falM to Co*plr With

tk« Renaieeaneats of the law «a

t« OeUata«at* aad Reserve.

D'spit-e* to the Post-Intel'?encer.
OLVMIIA,May *.~Wi!i I>. Jenkins. as

ex ofL- lo insurance commissioner of the

!!«\u25a0, has revoked the H? »*n*e of tka

I .-jUitibi*Indemnity Aaeoclatsor of V> * n-
infctan and !vu< silked the superler court
to appoint a receiver ic wind up the af-

Jc..r» of the corporation.
Th»- concern is a Seattle company, and

on# that haa done * large business in the
aute, having paid many premium*. hut
now has outstanding acUdent r- aims over
sixty days delinquent.

I's»t4 examination nto the etatus of this
< cn.paoy. I>eputy Insurance ComßOis*! ,»ner

H.ffnT ft fids H 1* not complying with the
IntttrvtM U.W, wbtch require* Insurance

iftfußki of it«t -'i-j - So main tain an ab-
jwtttfo reserve iun4 of t2».o«ri cash or avatf-

\u25a0lf (if'urtty. {(.»? Oil > « AtUble fund of
t... company t-'H ? a lot of promissory
?i.jii i Wi i n ar» i>"»t of the value of the
** aor. mjulr#...

When Mr made hV* examination
tot» the affair* of ths company the of-
®cera of the laoemnlty company <t' tnan l-
ad erf th« conioMowr trie

p-otr .oaftry notes they delivered to him.
Jmt S- -retary J iiin* wouid not deliver
th-m tad dep<wited the note* with the
e (ji- ri >r court for saf*> keeping until a

' heariitx can be had and a receiver tp-

pomtoi, an it ic hla belief tnat the officer.-,

cf the ooanpanjr arc about to dispose of
the a-??*' u of the company tn defraud of
:b< put'* y holders.

The case comes up for hearing nt'kt

i»k, with A.*ssi»tant Attorney General
Varu s aa counsel for the Matt-.

The oJficer* of the JSquUaoie Indemnity
A"Mxriation are: President, Isaac Waring,

vice pre.-ident. B. J. Rhodes, j»e<)ret«»ry,

i>on T. MiiNaukftton. assistant eecretsry,

C. B. ithodva.

There was no Insurance. The day bafore
the building occupi -d by him as a tf-ioe
shop in WUiapa c?u*ht ftre. but the fire
wia extinguished oefore much dua&xe
was done. In both oases the fire ca*ght
fr m a stovepipe projecting through the
roof.

A NEEDLESS EXPENDITURE.
Port Tewnieaa Sehosl Direr tore De-

cide That He(i<tmtloa la
I aareeMary.

Sr'e'.ai Dispatch to the Post-Intc'Mgeiicer.
PORT TOWNBEND, May Following

the fismplf of Walla Walla, the school
board will not require voters to have t>een
r-#rl*t« red when eaerctsing the rieht of
elective franchise at the election for di-
rectors next The local board eon-
tend* that State Superintendent Browne*#
Interpretation of the law is not based upon
Hound logi< and tnat the registration of
voters would necessitate unnecessary ex-
penditure of several hundred dollars.

fIEEKIXO A M>*T LKOGR.

Toimimd CHUrai Wander Into- the
Ol>-nipitr» OB a Vain Qaeet.

Sji«" . U Dispatch to the ros:-Intell;geacer.
PORT TOWN a END, May 25.-The

"I.Ledge of the Olympics, or' the
Dutchman's Golden Nuggets," Is the title
of a good story that Is going the rounds
on the lower Puget sound. In a measure,

it has lured two highly prominent eltl-
z* ns of Port Townsend up Into the Wilds
of the mountain?, where they became lost,
and after hallooing themselves hoarse
and emptying the leaden contents of two
revolvers into the azure sky In hope* of
attracting the attention of some kind-
hearted woodsman, who would dtrect
their course back to civilization, tjiey
were foun<l by a young man of this city
named Durban.

CHENEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Prof. C. H. Roberta ItlVrled Principal

-formal (irndMln <«r
4**>»tant«.

Special Dlfpatcfc to the Poet-Intelligence r.
( HENKf, Wash., May 38.--The board <»f

education yestenULy elected Prof, i' 11.

Roberts. of Hebron, N. D . aa principal of
the public school, and Ml** Annie. Knck-
hon, Grace Perry and Nellie O'Donnell, all
of <"h*twy. a* asglgUuatn. The new prin-
cipal will assign the teachers to the dif-
ferent department#. The three lady teach-
ers are graduates of the state normal
whool at this place. The salaries were
gx«*d at |75 for the principal and *V< each
for the other teachers lor a cine-months'
term.

Some three or four years afro there
came to Port Townsend from Chile a Oer-
man sailor, WlK> afterwards went out Into
the Olympics and "took up" a ranch.
Returning to Port Townsend last spring
h* exhibited a dozen samples of gold-
bearlng quartz, which attracted the at-

tention of Mr. Coleman, president of the
Chamber of Commerce and a leading at-
torney, and Mr. Charlea Kahrs. The
samples were assayed, and tho report in-
dicated that the ore was worth from W.fWO
to a ton. That was sufficient.
Coleman and Kahrs lost no time In tHjlt-
Ing the al»ode of the German, far up to-

ward the crest of the first range of mount-
ains back of Port Dlseovery. The coun-
try- is rough and traveling exceedingly
dlflii uit to ihe tenderfoot. However, they
found the German's habitation, and re-
quested him to show them where the
quartz was found. The descendant of
the fatherland blandly informed his
visitors that he himself had forgotten the
location. The product of the Lone Star
state (Mr. Coleman is from Texas) knows
not the word "fail." Though volumin-
ous ;ir,d many entrancing arguments were
wasted In vain efforts to restore the
Dutchman's memory, it wns finally decid-
ed that ' oleman and Kahrs should go
out prospecting and locate the ledge them-
selves. They went, and spent a couple
of dsys in ascending and descending the
many streams dashing down frorr the
snow-capped heights above, but the ledge
?they found not. Then they wanted to
(nme home, but couldn't?they wer<> lost.
The fustlade of pistol shots then com-
menced, and it brought to their rescue
Mr. Durban, who kindly guided them to a
path lending down the mountain to Port
Discovery.

In the meanwhile the German had come
to t>>wn and exhibited more samples <of
rich ore. That had a tendency to stir
up that old fueling so fnmiliar to many
prospectors, and back into the mountains
folemnn and Kahrs havf gon* Jn search
of the "Jof* ledge of the. Olympics."

Cime\S BKCOMK HEART.
\u2666 ? \u25a0

Colvllle Threatened With a gait for
Pailwre to I-e»r ? Ta*.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
COLVILI.K, Wash . M ? This city Is

threatened with a suit which promises to
tie up Its revenues for some time to oocoe.
Five years ago about four miles of streets
were graded on the assessment plan. Tho
assessment was changed under a subse-
quent statute created by the legislature,

f.nd a new assessment was mad" to take
the place of the original one. The town
authorities have taken no steps toward
collecting the street grade tax. and the
holders of the paper Issued against the
original assessment district are becoming
weary of the long delay

Atioul 110.001) worth of the warrants have
l>een collected, and sul' will be brought to
force the eity to levy the necessary tax to

meet the street st-wle warrants.

M-MRIHIMi THK NKOOKI MCHITK.

Mrs. Tlekle*, of rmlrsMn, Thnoght

ti» Kate Dromird Hernelf.
Si" - Ml l)lep*teti to the l\wt-Imolllatinoer.

< KNTKAI.IA. VVaah.. May » Mr-
Ni' hlti, v lf»» of B. J. Nkkle*. niy*t*ri-

oualy di*appeared from her horn** In thta
city it about 936 o'clock la*t evening. It
(? thought that |t|<-kn>MM and trouble de-

her rnind. She left without a. wrap
or head v>verin#:, tft»tr h.-r huaband and
two .Tin* ha«l retired. and has not tiin n
I of alnee.

Several theories as to her whereabout*
}:avo hw»n art forth. (he ni-wt general be-
i: « that she ha<! drowned heraelf In the
Skuikumi'h'i k rlwr whi'i slows nenr the
Nlcktx* r«"«idwi<4 . |ww-irr and dra«-
}-.vHjk* have lt>eu u»<)d, hut. as yet, without
av ail.

tirrnt >nrthrrn Pnya It* Tain.

Special Pi*j«tch to the Post-Tntolli»?oncer.
WATBRVn.DR. W.iah.. May 2«.?The

<»reat Northern Railway t'nmpany h«t*
paid inta the Douarla* county treasury
IT. :«T 4f». the ftrwf half of the road's tax***
for Ttil* amount excepting s">22 In
road receipt*. la chiefly on track prop-
erty alone a* the wmpinjr owns very
lit tie or no land outaide the rigtit-of-wnr
In this county. The promptness r»f the
Oreat Northern in mrdlnjt its tasea is a
fnct 'a.vorablv commented upon by the
county otflelala.

OKKttOVff Ol*« KKIT BOOMING.

Ilatfleahip nt Practice?HV 111 Spend

*l\ W>rli» tin the <i|rnll«.

Spec|«l Diapntch to the Post-ttuolHcenrer
FORT ANiir.I.KS May * The haul,

?h p< »t mis expected to Ir.tve her. Sat
tirday P-r a \iait of one ,ir two days nt

1 rt fi>#Tc ii'! aft. r whleh ahe will r-
t>. m !?> ? ? f«r t irK- r if hi r
Mco.wtarv hutterv iiac iwn kept tviom-
4rjr --ad |)M Qft w is Item practiced w:tlr
? t;ta 11 irm- t',cv v. Hark* t pr
pl» 4> I with this l..tr t->r for pra.Mi. .\u25a0

n '.omds ati-l i \i-«'Ct t to remain here with
the «»rr«on form hut *i\ w-.K-

Ttie mtunlor» Montt tr* anil M »n 'iatv. w.
the Kttohoal lit and the training
ahip .V ! mis ali \pect<tl I ? ??? ti> xt
tnouth for tar*, t practUt anil «Muadrct»
tuaueuYt r».

Stnlr Printer la Ottf »f I'nps.

i flpeeltt TMspateh to the TVat-Tntetlisjenrer.
OI.YS.HMA >.Tvv 2* on th»

hoti-e journal of the la*t leafeUture has
Nt n completed In tne atate printin* of-
f . «* wr«l! n »h.- aottifl* of th» subject

j matter of the % n.ite ) >:irntl. The force
i at <he office !.?> awaiting the completion
I or . >jiy for the *«-ti*:e journal ir.-leu. Tt.es*

volumes will s.-Hin l«e ready for wc<ra ral
t distribution.

I »rleaa llto MMK Inaniir.
i S I<. -oat >\u25a0 h t.tthe f'ttt TnteHi«ren<: ? r.

row N'SKND Mav X rliriKthn
| V Anderson, of Faelraa Hav a r»-*ld»nt
? of I slit-id tount) for forty year*, and one
I of th»* \u25a0 ro-i<err>Ti.« firmer* ->f that looribrv
|!. t*aen declared Insane and sent to th.

,i«\ am '!? is aJTllcted v»;*h dt-trtu tlve
j tendencies. t.

«;H IsslUMM'i:!!* ITTU K «« \l\

X*«» jpi-fi laid Waitr In ICaatern
V* nahlnuton.

S ( ,! IMsp..»«-h to ;he P«>«t.Tntelllcencer
f!|j'A'K\ \\ sh . M*> "iri-.ho,'

;? "H <-e re >rt«'t I tfte ra-' h»T< as dot? ;

0 d.»r,sgi«, There are pis» »?*

»« tr ' \u25a0re W: .< ! < they '. t fde,jr>.«ve«l mat v
a -r» ?? of the c »wt'\«* n sin A cold rai ,

\u2666 a-isy ;a cap ct, d :o re TAN! their work
#->nte.

Mneen's ItinlirfiM('rlehrntlcta.

r>tapat-h to th r ;u -^r
\S»TI«'Ho«'T 1J . M <

WrlM * > w V ?\u25a0U'*at'd .it S<v.i .

ae exv-trvite ft ts thl* i -,i V

tr m K*m* -ps \',f.ut p- j - w,-re

t ?*e** d. T*''* A*h,*r, >fT . \u25a0 tr-am
r f . * ftvm K. ::*.s * S
to ' 'a favor tf K ? -n!

1 H-lflt" t .*»'»«» I «m« ttonac Harnrtl
S.- «! »* -it.h TA THE INwt-httl

->\u25a0 \ HU! VD MAY -*> -1 F< AU H,AI"
' : ! P lit***, ?H-*r N't t..»r: >*« to

t ? t >«»:«? pda t ?: ciiavtv 4k a \ ;}??

* 'ng < d ClalMlH Wffe ajivast. Vlr.
?' » - \u25a0 : si; . at t «? .a>

Fire at Ornnl'a Paul, ilr

OiRANTS T\SS Or , May W - Fire
ear'v thi* nte: nitts dcalrovad o<ld Fellow®'
f a'.! T» T r<-' 1 A S-tn's furniture
J.-w - A r».>t*ite a irrlcultura! implement
w *rehai:.-M> an i \V. J Rojfera" htr\ -Je
afore The *ifa! lo>--» j* f..'in-
?ur.ar e *XV

t'nrdons \ot \rt t.rnnted
Pi* ctal Di spat eft to t P>at-tnt "Ha*»*se» r

OLYMFIA May -> CrOv. R wi'l
take another Uj to i. nalder the a,ppMcr.
t.»n- ft- portion wl-tch w- re f ; ---d w'*'
i tv i.e.'.ia 1 ' - 'h-r with ? f. ? ni-

>'f t',»<>ard In , h ca«r.
Hii:nft<rnn n *1 ra**he rr tea.

Sv-s »1 Oj*patch to the r-wt-!ntt-;i'.*en,v
«*:.? MilA Ma \u25a0> > -Ttje rt:-t - h>\u25a0

*r an »!r»*Ntr,f< of th» iscri wc
j -mi t a *. ?. \ -t»-r ay. n:.r-<
f- Hart- »

?-. a»vj

*iiimt n l'nli(le«l l«» Foil I'a* .

FRAN« .» Miv X -Fur. |
States Vttorn.N l*«-rt S«Mir»»S <er ti>day
w - * M uj a t>> F rnmi< -

t-r *<? -i r »r . -

I . si 4 TO r »* j»w l. JTMF

T!i' ..mt- r r. :n r Kali b J lavrc a<v ?

to vi-ea river »»r. *2* months and
« hm v.ir » ft.-r. r*. u«ua *

- *

t itttt in » ro«r-l trip 'o \i>»a raver »

rti*»ntii. htit tftf *a*T.«n «? -ca (>-r i t?
I . i la n ? to la»I os r to.re* Rior. tt- « , - j
for » *> t:.-v <.re t ?.*" !"? > ? -

rr - rJriV n ftsat trie n-jw > oukt 0.-

F as t v > »? re out t» e ,«a .

t apt. Rrftl l \«( t.alllf.
N W \ ARK Viv S. -Trie > ,rv ia ?

f.-.s- of Capt rvi J, K'-cd <>n tf.
c?. »r*< tHa Vina fa;ie.t to p r a
* the ere» ? i tfee T >

\u25ba '.r " ???...? '

*lirlrii«« 1 rial lauhi-4.
# W \u25a0 -

K V - \ \u25a0 ? ta> - ' ' t s -it»

r ?T l< ivvn: .r-,d a»-.:«fa.-:-.T .

t - -r a: t-t-r « ?« w .
,

k tr.,*. t Pa V\ is-
far fitX,*y.

" 1 V ' \ ui tlrink tea ?
"

" Vcs. H

" What sort ?"
" Don't know."
Ir\ A hi*.:ti£ < P,-<t; if

you don't like it you
v 1 pay \on buck your
n\ mv in full. There are

\v i:.t\ H. .UK! c\ er\

>in -.};- \\ a-'t J.
' "

-

J. V v

- a at;
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NEWS FROM TACOMA.
CIVIL servicb warn ?IKI OCT

191 A SEW PLACE.

Member *fthe B*ar4 Answers C««-

\u25a0iMiner Rydstraas's Utttr-

Peanrlmal* Ceaiaetm Reach

the Cl»r-Leetmre by Mr*Bruits

MeCaaley's Bm4 Is Dfeclsrt4 #?#-

feleat. _

Ta<-oma Bureau of the Poat-Intt lligencey.
May 26.?There is litibie ta ha

another tangie betweeA the civ 3 serVlea
commission and Commissioner >f Public
Works Rydstrom over the payment of a

claim for wages by William Box. who
w.is pur to work a couple of wee!cs ago by

Commissioner Rydstrom and discharge**

Monday. The officials in the civil service
commissioners* office claim that Rydstrom
did not notify them tha* he had put Box
to work, the only notification received by

thit office being the one mentioning his
discharge. Tha civil service cemmisslasi
claims that Box will have a hard time get*

ting his pay. as there is ns reccrd in the
office showing) his employment, and ae»
cording to amendment 10 th% comptroller
cannot draw a warrant for his pay. Com-
missioner Rydstrom holds that ho has the
right to appoint emergency men whenever
he pleases, and maintains that he is com-
plying with the law in his appointments.

(Several days ago there appeared In the
Post-Intelligencer a copy of a letter writ-
ten by Commissioner Rydstrom in answer
to a communication sent to hira by the
civil service board, in which the latter cer-
tifit-d two men for emergency transitman
and rodman. This letter was quits point-
ed, and caused considerable talk in the
civil service rooms. To the Pon-lntelli-
gencer representative today one of the
commissioners said:

were na sootier oat of than they were de-
tained by a washout. This was followed
later by the washing awar of a bridge
which detained them thre* days more. On
reaching Los Angelas they found the con-
ventioa just aWt rwdy to sdjourn. For
aU these DtafortusM fhey decided to
atone by travetlng about In a luxurious
manner and taking in all the sights.

Mask tawt ta Taeraa
TACOMA. May Annie Besant.

one of the greatest living exponents of
theoeophy. arrlesd In Tacoma today and
lectured tonight Wore a sn*U but ap-
preciative audvnce on "Mane Inviable
Bodies? A GUnipse of the Unseen.'" The
lecture was Illustrated by stereepticon
viawa which sMed to its effectiveness
Mrs. Beaaai is a fluent talker, has a Sne
presence and is sasgnstic. She Is accom-
panied on her toar by the Countess Wa-. h-
\u25a0aetet«r and Miss A. J. Wilison, the U*rss
registering from London.

\u25a0eCaslrr'i Road Is Good.
TAOOMA, May W. MoCauley.

who was arrested Tuesday night on a
warrant sworn out by Prosecuting Attor-
ney Titlow, who filed a petition statins
that he was of tbe opinion that McQiu-
ley's bond had been impaired and was in-
sufficient. was released by Judge Kean.
who held that there was no occasion
for the arrest, as-the bond was good and
sufficient. cCauiey-Sktates that the whole
matter was a piee of personal spite on
the part of people who were ones his
friends.

Bryultei Apply for Re4aeed Rale*.

TAOOMA. May 21.?The Sixteen-to-One
Club of this city Is negotiating with the
Northern Pacific for a special rate to
Portland on the occasion of the visit in
that city of William Jennings Bryan,
July 12. If a satisfactory rate can be se-

cured the club will go in a body to listen
to the silver orator.

SWINDLER IS FOUND OUT.

"I see Public "Works Commissioner Ryd-
strom takes exception to the action of this
board in certifying an. emergens}* transit-
man and rodman from the labor list. Thtjr
ar«* both experienced men. however. The
transitman. Mr. Fraser. is a w«U-known
civil engineer, who has followed that busi-
ness for thirty year*, but who has lately
been out cf work. He took the labor ex-
amination with the hope of getting tempo-
rary employment.

-In hie answer Mr. Rydstrom somewhat
facetiously refers to thq 'foster.ng care
exercised by the commission over its grad-
uates, and probably refers to some of those
whom he and others of the city arimints-
tratlyn attempted to displace before he
learned that the civil service commission
would insist on every man being given a
square deal.

"Mr. Rydstrom has been in the habit of
fir.->t putting his emergency men to work
and then asking the commission r.o certify
them after the Job was practically com-
pleted. The commission objects to this
method, as it allows unlesirable men to be
put to work, and gives the communltv no
protection against such appointments.'

Investigation of Dr. Grlflin, Who Or-
ganised the Sasalao Coal Mia-

las Company.

NEJW YORK. May X -The Journal to-
morrow will publish the following: The
many persons who were inveigled into all
sort* of schemes by Dr. G. H. Griffin,
who formerly had an office at No. 19
Broadway, are mourning the loss of their
money and wondering *hat has become of
the smooth-tongued promoter.

Dr. Griffin left town suddenly a short
time ago. and only now is the extent of
his scheming coming to light. The com-
panies which he organized are too numer-
ous to mention, lie first made his appear-
ance on lowtr Broadway with a scheme
to build a railroad through the coal fields
of New BrunswicJt. Canada. He said he
had just arrived from Canada and was
authorized to raise money with which to
complete the railroad, a part of which
had already been constructed in New
Brunswick.

VMTED STATES COURT.
One of the first persons whom he inter-

ested in the railroad project W:LS Georgo
De Metz. Mr. De Metz Invested SIO,OOO in
the railroad and later turned over to Dr.
Griffin $5,000 in addition. The road was
never built. Hardly had this deal been
begun before Dr. Griffin announced him-
self as the owner of large and valued coal
properties in Britsh Columbia and organ-
ized a company by the name of the Nania-
mo Coal Mining Company of British Co-
lumbia. under the laws of West Vrginla.
Stock was issued to the amount of $3.000.<>00
and bonds amounting to $1,500,000. Dr.
Griffin was prwi-ient of the company and
several New YorKers were interested
financially in the scheme. The bonds and
stocks were printed in Montreal, and the
Western Loan and Trust Company of
Montreal registered the bonds of the com-
pany and guaranteed the interest on them
amounting to SIBO,OOO per year. Dr. Griffin
then went to London to dispose of them,
but meanwhile the trust company inves-

tigated in British Columbia and cabled to
London, which prevented his selling the
bonds to investors there.

Petit Jurors Drawn?Motor Company

Taxes Ordered Paid.
TACOMA, May 26?The United States

court was in session today. Judge C. H.
Hanford presiding. Considerable accumu-
lated business was disposed of at d a petit
Jury drawn for July 7, the next date on
which court will be hold. Forty names
were drawn, as follows:

M. D. Stewart, Mason county: \Y. W.
Lilly.Pacific: William Fraxer, P;erce: \V.
C. Birdwell, Ch. hails; J. Deltz. Pierce:
W. B. Galliber, Pierce; T. D. Yerlngton.
Pierce. E. W. Seeger. Pierce; Patrick
Murray, Chehalis; W. J. Ross, Mason; C.
D. Tooly, Clarke; D. O. Mllroy, Thurston:
John Stafford Chehalis: L. A. Smith. Pa-
cific; W. W. Miller. Amos Welle!*,
Pierce: J C. Martin. Cowlitz: Thomas
Devrick. Cowlitz: A W. Crane. Cowlitz;

N. D. Gardner. Cowlitz. Conrad Geiger,
Pierce; David Levin. Pierce; F. O. Che-

fum. Pierce: L. G Blgelow. Perce; M.
'. Hawk. Pierce; C. F. Ogle. Thurston;

M. Fredson. Mason: William Thompson,

Pierce; A. D. Campbell. Pierce: S. Wolf,
Pierce; F. H. Llovd, Pierce; E. J.- Young,
Pierce; Samuel W'llkeson. Piercf" Thomas
lluggins. Pierce; C. C. McCoy. Pierce: S.
C. Gibson. Thurston; T. Gummell, Pierce;
W M. Wilcox. Pierce, Oscar WT oster,
Clarke: Oeorge H. Boardman. Fierce.

The court ordered the clerk to pay the
sum of S4. W W taxes on the Tacoma Rail-
way and Motor Company out of the
money in the hands of the coi rt. This
!s part of the SIOO,OOO paid for th? road at
the sale some time ago.

In the of the United States vs i-he
Northern Pacific Railroad company et »1.,
to cancel patent to land sold by the rail-
road company to settlers, the <ourt dis-
missed all tho defendants with the ex-
ception of the Northern Pacific and the
receiver. Leave was granted the plaintiff
to amend the complaint.

As president of the Panther Mountain
Coal and Coke Company, of West Yir-
ginla. Griffin received $500,009 in bonds,
which he was to dispose of In London. He
found It difficult to sell the bonds, and
obtained a loan on them of something like
$50,000. The Farmers' Ix>an and Trust
Company, with whom the registration of
the bond issue was arranged, has sim-e
received a query from London as to the
value of the collateral, but have washed
their hands of the whole business.

BOOTH-TICKER CONVICTED.

Salvationist Guilty of Maintaining a
Disorderly House.

NTBW YORK. May 2fi.?Frederick de I.a
Tour Booth-Tucker. cnmirtindpr of the
Saivatlon Army !n the T'nlted States. wip

tonight convicted of maintaining a dis-
orderly hou;*e at the big nrmy barrack*
!n Weit Fourteenth street. Sentence w.is

postponed until June s. and the i-om'tiHn'l-
- was liberated on the wmc bail as he
has been under. Complaint was mude
by residents of the neighborhood of the
barracks. who alleged that they were

greatly disturbed by the sinking and band
playing at the Salvation Army meetings,
especially that lasted all night.

FESSSYI.VASI.% « ONDK TOKS.

Related Party at Taeotna?Traveling;

In l.ninrtant Style.

TAOOMA. May » Another -*xcursl->n
of Eastern railway conductors arrived in
the city at 1:45 p. m. today. There w.-re
probably 2«r< in the party. al>out half of
th«'m being ladies. Th«>se conductors h#>-

1 »ni? to the Pennsylvania lines and are
traveling In style, havlng a special train
of five coa< hes. three Pullmans, a diner
and a bagg-age car. In appearance the
party was the swellest that has yet pass-
ed throutrh T,i iima. either going to or re-
turning from the convention at Los An*
geUs On arriving at the station the vis-

itors were rn"t by the s«me committee
that looked out for the entertainment of
>est. rday's party. »nd taken for a ride
over the str.*«-t ear lines ' > Point Defiance,
Old Town, the Ferry museum and otner
pines of Interest.

Trnn«'Ml«*lMi|>pl Delegate*.

UXCOLX. Neb . May y>.~The follow -

ing have hcen appointed by Dm'. Holcomb
as delegates to attend the ninth conven-
tion of the Trans-Mississippi Comm< n-I.il
congress, to he held at Salt I.ake. com-
mencing Wednesday. July 14. 1W: George

W. Donne Omaha: W. F. Hayward.
Chadron; John (". Spreeher. Schuyler: R.
A. Batty, Hasting?: George W. Perse,
I.lncoln: John H. Mceol. Eexington- \V.
H. Thompson. Grand Inland; C. J. Rowl-
bv, Crete: Joseph Rermon, Omaha: W. F.
TVright, Bethany; Fred D Race, Omaha.

Th!» is the delegation that met with such
pHKir luck tn reaching the convention.
They first got in a wreck, which they

fr-t-- Kr.-.r.k I~ Dame aha k-'SM T.uoina Thi* ph«'.o*r»ph
»

.. a::ri au *ownds Uec 4r ea aed. »aa 6a wa« »h.tri(r t<> ;<»Jk atwii tr.e
«oUur.

$0,000,000.
The addition of 41 1" to the above

row of ciphers makes them represent
slo,ooo,ooo?ten million dollars*
Just one figure transforms nothing
into something.

Weak, worn out men and women
need only one thing to make them
healthy and vigorous?that is strength.
When the system is run down from
any cause nothing so quickly restores

! lost strength as

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.
It takes away tired, languid feel-

ings, overcomes exhaustion and cures
debility. It makes rich pure b'.ood,
quickens the circulation anJ soothes
irritable nerve* It increases the
power to assim late food, prevents in-
diges ion and nourishes the whole
body. Its effects are speedily shown
in improved looks and be ter health.

Tell your druggist or grocer you
will have only Duffy's.

BUTTE IS TERRORIZED
RRI'TAL HOLD-IP A*D Ml HDKH

AROI'SE THE PEOPLE.

Viffilaaof CommHtre of Eiichtjr Or-

der* All Simpletons Charat'lt-r* to

Leave Tona Within Twenlj.Foar

Honrs?Anyone Dl»obe>iag Will

Do So at the Peril of His Life-

Robbers Said to Be Bound To-

gether By an Oath Sealed With

the Death Penalty.

BUTTE, Mont.. May 26,-William Kroe-
ger and his brother, Henry Kroeg . r, were
attacked by robbers while on their way
home late last night. They refused to

throw up their hands, and the robbers
began to shoot. William Kroeger was
shot twice and fatally wounded. The rob-
bers escaped.

SALT LAKE. May 2<i.? A special to the
Tribune from Butte says:

The numerous robberies committed in
Butte lately, which reached the climax
last night by the cold-blooded and brutal
murder of Wm. Kroeger, have aroused
the old vigilance spirit in the people, and
as a preliminary to the organization the
following notice was published this ev«.n-
lDff:

"To murderers, highwaymen and hoboes;
We demand you to leave this region, and
leave it quick.

"The dastardly attack upon the Kroeger
brothers ia.*t night, n*>u!ting in» the <*olJ-
blooded sh<»oiing of William Kroeger, has
aroused the j.aa»sion» of all right-min i d
citizens and consolidated not «. few de-
termined men, who propose to destroy
the sentiment of personal unsafely that
is becoming fastened to the minds of law-
abiding people.

"In order to restore this freedom from
fear you must leave town quietly, peace-
fully and quickly.
"If you fall to heed this command you

will he forced to leave in a manner dis-
tasteful to you and to us, and you \\ ill
never come back.

"Twenty-four hours Is the limit, com-
mencing at 6 o'clock) tonight, and it Is
ample time for you to pack and start.

"Hoboes, whether innocent or gu'.lty of
crime, will go at once and be considered
innocent, but those who remain over the
allotted time are guilty in our belief, and
may God have mercv on their souls.

'VGMMITTEE OF EIGHTY."
Two masked men thts morning held up

and robbed Mrs. Charles Griffith of $lO.
The authorities hsve evidence on the con-
f«**«ion of one of this gang that there is
an organized band of robbers In Butte
bound to each other by an oath, with the
death penalty for betrayal.

EL PASO FIGHTI3G THE FLOOD.

Sfw LfVfe llol»|»? 4ltj Rerorilcr
Nearly Drowned.

EL PASO, Tex.. May 28?The Rio
*jr*n<ie continue? to rice and .in army of
men i® strung out «>n Sixth street working
on the- levee that was thrown up on ifon-
day nifiht, when the old levee broke.

This morning at 10 o'clock all the bells
In Juarez were rung to call out the people
to check a breik in the Juare* levee, and
the Mexican troops stationed in Juarer
?were put to to save the Mexican end
of on« of the International street ear
bridges, the approarh»?s to which were Ic-
ing washed out hy the water. The bri ltre
w is saved, as was alw the Juarez levee.

At noon today the levee in front of City
Recorder C. J. Patterson's residence broke
r.nd the waters rushed into the houee. al-
most drowning the recorder and a friend
who was with hsm. Several hundred poor
Mexican citizens who resided on the river
front have h id their houses washed aw.ty
and are camping out on vacant lots.

So far as can be learned nc human lives
were lost in th< flood.

It is feared that the El Paso street lev-e
will break tonight. If so. a portion of the
business part of the city will be fl >odt l.

ASSEMBLY UKTS TO WOHH.

Presbyterian* l imit Debate?Kioda*
Already ll«-iton.

DAG-EE T*AKB, Tnd.. May 26.?'The ex-
odus from the geiieral anwmbly his »1-
i<-i- iy t»-gun. Today th« meetings of the
Women's Foreign Mission executive >com-
mittee cle-ed and th" number of those who
left at on-e w.ip coond-Tabb At n<v>n the
grounds about the Auditorium were dot-
ted with j<l--rii( parties and hrigh? colors
replaced the more sombro b'Jan that have
N '-r in evidence.

Thf assembly has finished most of Its
sen«a -:r»al work, and is settled down to
b 'siness. The dec re to the »-nd w is

seen in an unwillingness to endure long
d> -Ni«fe. en important nn" r«

iMlli" for invitaticyis for the next gen-
eral asse-mv-lT have already Ve< n nia V 1
Winona assembly fs In the tUM asking
the body f ? return, but the probability is
that the r"»' ,r!tv of t - eimai.c-:! »n» ?

will favor Philadelphia- The - i* tlon w :l'
n--t be reached ' »r sevtr-.l rfcivs.

Mull Knrnlnx*
SITX YARK Mtv Th- snn n" -

.

port cf th«* I' 1? M»:! 8t»*:»m-«hrp (' *r--

parv '- -.tA,-1 i> <h >wn a «!»»cr« ? :n
zr o fa rni»K of TC 7*fe; >.!» -.r- »? ? in »vx-
j> :)\u25a0*.<. net in< r I . VT7 Th*-
*.: m of llSd,W«< «a.i eb«r*««t to K*r.*' »? r- -

pairs of ?i'i»mcr!> an 4 from -

co-mt w ?» «-*p«-ndal \u25a0lur'.ne ?hf «*r f:> -

}»-. !**v;r.K * tvi! irw of I'i"! *>77 to t: «
of th» fun-i. The report n« «:i

to *ay thai the company had no ?
c*pT \u25a0 ;rr» r? ?'*<?:i--s and t.'.at th»
am-:- "it of each on hand Apr.! 1 «j* 1: .

!?* :&\u25a0 Th< *» itr- ? -tr* tr« tt- ek. ttd Col-
J;s }'. H :r. ,i-,*' .n. H r.r.. ;1 ir . !*., !?- y?
<«?>«. ?'-. vin rf. i..: -. s»ta. Tsra
J ><*» P.. !'\u25a0\u25a0.. K ---* i>"»£ .
J. GoaM. It J*, is? ;;* " T'in.

r\Kl>«»\ OF >0 AVAII..

? w«hi» r Smiley f«» fir l'rn«p<-R(r,| on

Othrr tadlrltnriiM.
KANSAS CITY Mo. May ;* An un-

Utr*l pr - is about to »*? in-
*titui*d m fitv. When Gov.
8-'>v*n* on Sur;-la> la*t «"X»«n<V4 <? *«?<??!-

tivr «>rn« *?< y to ? 'a-»hi r S-.tti*-v of if.-
'r, t Kaji*&.« City t- sf- it »:.<!

8 -.nic- h-»r.k aft»-r h»- hui **; . i ;? - 1

than half «.f hi* four j«ar*' ;..- fir

c« sty 'n tfw f«.-r#:« rie» *"hw *rr k. -1
the bank a 't <rm of protest* ar-H. br
th<*«- nta ftlronx pr*-**wr has

brought to t.pon th* h*al a-

tfcortti"* and is a res iit !t U anrv..n "4
that I*it»ecutcr Lv*« *id proc-.'.-d against

The Perfect Pill
Perfect in preparation.
Pafact in operation.

Ayert Cathartic PiUt
Perfect postprandial pill.
Perfect for all purpose*.

THE PILL THAT WILL

3 Remarkable
Bargains?

And There Are Others.

DRESS 60QDS.
40-Inch Block Faerj- llrtM-ailr prr»»

,
.

Good*, variety of Jucqnnrd Kisnm IT JL A .

eatircly e*w, tulac frr oOc. A» AUu

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Ltdira' HfrnwUort Hour, double

M>lo«. hijth ipllcrd hreli, * <ir» . . -d
?Ilk flnl*kc4 j«r». all iUm, worth At 1Q A

black, taja u4 oxhlood HI lOv Pllf

FANCY RIBBONS.
Another large Invoice of fancy Mlk

rilibuui. Moire, Taffeta* Loop
Edge, t.reaadine and 911k and Ma- t * S\N* mm
en t.renadiJte. Sea. 40. SO aid HO, At 'ICA VaaJ
value for <MH> aad T9c rt |> 4wV I||Q

\>n colore la *oa»»e!ln de Sole. >ew Collars fead f.a. _

Fancy Leather Belle Ln iartse variety. j
SPECLIL HKLT SALE XE\T FRIDAV.

E. W. NEWHALL & COt
Cor. Second Av. aad Madison St.

Phoenix Academj
AUDITORIUM THIRD AVE. THEATER,

Cor. Third Ave. and Madison St.

only Bicvcie scnooi 10 saw M Has no *Ol en flow.
LESSONS FREE 10 WIIfiIRI

_jVIITCBEIUL> LEWIS STAYER.
Heintz' Baked Beans

....IIST TOMATO SAXJCE....
For Sale Wholesale and Retail*

LOUCH, AUGUSTINE & CO., 815-817 First A

DIAMONDS...
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.

ALBERT HANSEN, 706 Fiwtl

SEATTLE WOOLEN MTG CO.,
No. 1119 First Avenue.

New Goods From the Mill M

2VI/jpu^RiiYA"ca~«Kt^^
Meat complete lln* of Japan cooda at rtuonahl* prUam.

Sattley on twenty-nine iudutmenta still
standlnc acainst him. These eases will ho
f<»r trial at the fnll term of court. and the
prosecutor will apply to Stevenson
fir a requisition to hrinK Siui!<*y haek
from t'allforntn. Sattl'-y is s'ip;>ofi< <1 to

b«- !n I>s Angeles, where his wife id lying
very ill.

stock yards. The man said he <*?]
cape if h»- wanted to. hut dW not 111
looks of Jone.x' pistol. The nsa sK|
hi-! name was M. Ftedmood. H« tti
known to the police.

More lllirotrrlr*la 1W
The H«n v» r Leader saye COBSidtfM*

citement has i'C'-n caused bjrthslta*
of gold an<l Kilver-beaHng «?

vli inity. in th<- Olympic flMuMfc*
Kl.illn ohtaltu-'l a t«mrtll
5-tv from a surface SS<
made a I -dlon on Hngver CftA »

ample t» ln»." followed by s suaiiw
otiu-rs Last y» ar a forest ®l*»"f
side of the mo'.mtaht, tskhJf tte ®

brush .ind nn>.*s desn, sod tk*
plf-ra from mineral ledgss tft V 0 #
to the miner's piek.

It was «t a reeent meeting *"*

and a number of delegates hsd
rest a<idr« sues, when a Uttk
th? i**nt* of tht hall an»se,

ins the chair, said: ' P"""
1 ,im tired of o man>
1 want to hear a man."

_

11l l»I» KX%MI\KS THK KVIDEXCE.

Complete Inquiry Into the Dormnt
rn«r?llpcinliiii In n I'nt Da)*.

PAN' FItANCISCO. May 26.?00 v. Budd
spent four hours today with <*hlef of po-
lice !,o* s for the purpose <>f learning tht
full history of the LMirrant rase, as known
to the police, lie discussed tiie evidence
fr<>m every point of view, and carefully
ins|w»cted 'he thirds filed as exhibits at
the trial of the e*se. These «an*isted of
Htanche Lamont's clothing and other ar-

ticles d!:- iV'-red in the hetfry of Fman-
uel church with h<-r hody. At tlie cto*«- of
his Investigation the *"%< rnor left f'-r
S HCrame-nto, wber? it is expeeted he w ill
renter his decision within the next few
days.

The I'niiitlMii'i I'HMPncfr*

Gladness Conj
k ilill«, which vanish
forts gent 1»-effort*
rifflit iy directed Tt, *re J f̂ jet*
tr? -? knowK'dge, that so
«ic'tne- -: arc not doe to .j^|

pav, hut sitrply to »

tion of the svHteß*, wh*f pi«l
laxative, Nympo* r>f

Jy reifvjves. 'i hat is wfaf *
remedy with M
ev<*iywherc estwrined *?

who value p |kg jj|Ji
eff« ta due to
one n m"dy which pwjKS^g!
clean Inters witb<W« *uk
or/., t;- on v hi."h it B

i

<rU-
. ?( *w f

a'i irnporta fit, iu or<**r *aSl
fi, H \ VfTects. to ooU>
chw that yon ha**, Tlw«»{

cle, which fe oiano«>6» 0^
fortiii >yrop Cocciy

all rept ta.t>le
If in the e, t

and th< sv%t» rr. »s gg^
other rcm»d<cs are ***

,

affiuiU d w rh an*
may i* i ui« f'ded w

§

ph Vsiriar.- ? >ot if «Bf"; 40
one »ihr>u Id ha*« the
weil*inf«.»rn.-ed cve<T* ggM
FipH *taiti-i hifhes*
teed aud fc

'.v^ow»tg?-

SAN' FKANFISCO. May 3*.-Th" steam-

Fmatilli left for I* * sound today,
wit.i the following pa?ongern:

Wee-th MNs l'o,; ir, Mrs. Whitney,

Mr- Bfeverts. Mrn. Varnilng. John Flol-
hrook Mis* ItubtrUon, I*. Hryan. ri, Mr-
Miiian, F. 8- hull*. Ml*? Ballard, L. «'ar-
t venter. O. 11a fT. Mis* S<r»tt. Ml:--* m a If,
K. Dunn, 11. Carr. F. Waboait, J. < ur-
ti*.

Taromfi?Allen Starf, .Vis- Hoyt, Miss
Thompson. Ml«s l?o!rn M e Metzi'f,
Miss Lern-.n, Mm, G«*ve, J!r<. /... k. Mrs.
Andenwood, Mr.-. Btor.e and win, Mrs.
I'h.mmer

I'?»rt T"W nd-W W.ilker. K van*
Miss Bowm.-:; Mr--. Mard*-n -nd d.-iugh-
i rs. Mr- i; rneu *n 1 cniidren. <*. Dav I-
-.tr.. F. Morgan, .1 Morgan

V;« ?ori.i f >r \Vrnner and wlf*- W Kd-
yell and family. Mis* V» ??»!. Mt-< ivd-

M - « U IS. J ft f.kbl*",- )? Mil -

r\u25a0> 11. Hunt l>: J i- *.iitrv \u25a0 i wlf;- Mr#
i-r j; i. MiKoNitr -,i I'l -f Jiwne* and
Wtle, 11. Ore. jve, FT V hit" I Krusi. (V,
riurn-. I>. Smith K. ?* rvant. I'rof G;*ks
and wif»- Ft. \Vlts>* n rsd moth* r, II \\ ik-
tit ?«. J*»TO"f darken Ur. Hun-. I* HoU.
Mr, fuuhr y- \ Ma d>-n >1 ISu i;»-il

w lie, <.». Ht'-riing, M:aa Demy, A.

I 'llit -»-« ||a«f "? t.i »'I Ijia In I »urt.
SAN' Fit AV' IK* Y> Ma/ 26 -Tr*lner* of

!?(;!*? ti«f >«? *" < i - \u25a0.'?\u25a0 it It ? <*< tr-*

to i»m .*- ?- >lle.- j. n >f trji'tlr.g
; * ?. J«dnlew eckied lirfiy in tha
?- : *f J J P -wr itf!!r -* Thorn «a Br. t-

k- Th< P fT 1" for -. l«Ur ?? of
fWi i. i... *.

.. ? ,e V- *i Sill '1 f-r
4. n rlc**.«. r* r; * r« 1 b; training i< irkev for
h fignt *nn ri-i'iirnt-iw <i» wil
i,e}*i Th ! * tfif *"'i !* of ». 'on W|V OH"
arlc ! via'.d .*. ' r-- mi,' <\u25a0 ;»«-i |n r t <-*?' .rt
of Juv \u25a0?». til or-*#- r»*d ?he <\u25a0«»>?- <ltsnia»ed.

Mills to Hon on ll< «ia«-«-<l Tirwe.
T. »BT*"»N. May 2< A rr.ov m'-1 1 whirh

i» exiw- vd t-> ;* V"s>u i;.u> a rnor«- or less
ei,rt -ii'TT * .* -f pr-.elu- ti.jo in. New
K:u;.ifid "*otton nuii.« \» o ir,<- in»ugur .* <\

T>> 1 1 m<-; la by the mil's of rhe iw.-ht
M . ufa tur\: <: ' my, a:
M \u25ba* i«> ft. i-iTi 4

> -j.r«of U'«ty«)k %

M ti-«* , ,iUd <? f»re t M - r^ufa-turing
<"or»;. . . ->mert wortft N" H. Thsof-

'r- '

i*'. tw.lt* gi * \u25a0»:- ar* .4son fo-> .n*
p t . pr- it «.ir«-fa-: U«ry .-tate of the

i<Ml«n rr. -«-K'-t.

I sunlit In »li?- Vet

At - *»'? «r* thf- im.-fil- ? <? if-r. Jon* s
»?!«* Northern Ku*ti> witrhm iri, cSis.-o-.-
»rM a m-»n a
u±r i'AMled wits r.i'.rimrnliMj utAZ Uio


